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[THIRD OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

SENATE, No. 1438 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 1986 SESSION 

By Senator STOCKMAN 

...~N .L~CT to establish a Neigllborllood Housing Services Grant Fund 

in the Department of Community Affairs *and making an ap

prop1"iation therefor*. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. 'l'his act shall be known and may be cited as the "Neighbor

2 hood Housing Services Grant Fund Act." 

1 2. The Legislature finds that: 

2 a. A substantial number of housing units in New Jersey are in 

:3 deteriorating condition, many residents are living in dwelling units 

4 which do not conform to applicable local codes and ordinances that 

5 are intended to ensure the health and safety of the occupants, and 

6 this condition impedes the development and conservation of healthy, 

7 safe, and viable communities in this State; 

8 b. TIle rehabilitation of suitable housing will increase its eco

9 nomic life, is more economical and less disruptive than replacement 

10 of the llousing and the relocation of its occupants, can better pro

11 mote commullity development ,vhen conducted through organized 

12 housing rehabilitation programs, and is essential to promote sound 

13 community development in this State; 

14 c. The amouIlt of public resources currently available or likely 

15 to be available for the rehabilitation and maintenance of marginal 

16 or substandard residelltial Ullits is grossly illadequate and if signifi

17 cant progress is to be nlade in reducing or eliu1inating the stock of 

18 substalldard 110using in.. this State, it is imperative that the resources 

19 of the private sector be utilized to their best effect; 
EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

is Dot enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
Matter printed in italics thus is new matter. 

Matter enclosed in asterisks or stars has been adopted as follows: 
*-Senate committee amendments adopted January 30, 1986. 

**-Senate committee amendments adopted March 6, 1986. 
* **-Assembly committee amendments adopted September 15, 1986.*. * *-Assembly committee amendments adopted October 20, 1986. 
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20 d. A partllershIp _of State andlocal public agencies with private 

21 residential financing illstitutions to coordinate and optimize their 

22 respective efforts is critical to any serious attempt to conserve and 

23 protect existing housing, and, in this regard, the neighborhood 

24 housing services program of the Neighborhood Reinvestment 

25 Corporation has distinguished itself as a highly effective mechanism 

26 for rehabilit~ting_housing and revitalizing declilling neigl1borhoods 

27 by combining both public and private resources; and 

28 e. The creation and expansion of neighborhood housing service 

29 programs within Ne"v Jersey holds the promise of improving the 

30 quality of life in those neighborhoods beset with problems asso

31 ciated with substandard housing and can serve as a model of an 

32 effective and innovative approach to a remedy, which has tradi

33 tionally been viewed as the exclusive responsibility of the public 

34 sector, and by so improving the quality of life throughout New 

35 Jersey and forging new methods of public-private cooperation will 

36 serve the interests of all of the citizens of this State. 

1 3. It is determined that it is the policy of this State to provide 

2 a necessary means to prevent the deterioration of housing, the 

3 decline of neighborhoods and surrounding areas, and the problems 

4 associated with deterioration and decline; that these conditions are 

5 detrimental not only to the health, safety, and welfare of the people 

6 of the State, but reduce economic values and impair private invest

7 ments and public revenues; that the support of corporations here

8 - inafter described is necessary and desirable to alleviate those 

9 problems, and the rehabilitation of substandard housing as pro

10 posed in this act is a public purpose and a public use for which 

11 public money may be borrowed, expended, loaned and granted; and 

12 that the necessity in the public interest for provisions hereinafter 

13 enacted is- a matter of legislative determination. 

1 4. As used in this act:
 

2 a. "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of the Department
 

3 of Community Affairs;
 

4 - b. "Corporation" means a neighborhood housing services corpora


'5 tion or umbrella corporation, as defined hereinafter, unless the
 

6 context indicates otherwise;
 

7 c. "Department" means the Department of Community Affairs;
 

8 'd. "Fund" means the Neighborhood Housing Services Grant
 

9 Fund established pursuant to section 5 of this act;
 

10 e. "Housing rehabilitation loan" means any loan made by a 

11 neighborhood housing seryices corporati.on or umbrella corporation 

12 to a homeowner pursuant to section 7 of this act*[.]* *;{(F 
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13 f. "Neighborhood housing services corporation" means a private, 

14 1l00jprofit, community-based corporation organized under Title 15A 

15 of the New Jersey Statutes to develop and administer a local 

16 neighborhood housing services program, established in connection 

17 with the National Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation **or 

17A recognized by the commissioner ass~tbstantially the equivalent of 

17B a corporation so establishedu ; 

18 g. "Neighborhood housing services program" means a program 

19 which is established and supervised by a neighborhood housing 

20 services corporation for the purpose of administering the corpora

21 tion's goals and services within a specific neighborhood; 

22 h. "Residential borrower" means any homeowner who has 

23 entered into a contract for a loan with a neighborhood housing 

24 services corporation or umbrella corporation as provided in section 

25 7 of this act*[.]* .. ,. and ~, 

26 i. "Umbrella corporation" means a neighborhood housing services 

27 corporation 'which establishes and supervises two or more neighbor

28 hood housing services corporations. 

1 5. There is established a Neighborhood Housing Services Grant 

2 Fund to be administered hy the Department of Community Affairs. 

3 The fund shall be maintained by the Department of the Treasury 

4 and may be invested by the Division of Investment in the Depart

5 ment of the Treasury in investments in which other State funds 

6 may be invested. There shall be deposited in the fund all moneys 

7 appropriated thereto by the Legislature and any other moneys 

8 made available for the purposes for which the fund is established. 

9 The goals which the fund are designed to realize are set forth in 

10 section 3 of this act, and the means by which the corporation will 

11 realize these goals must be set forth in a plan which the corporation 

12 is required to submit to the commissioner pursuant to subsection c. 

13 of section 8 of this act. 

1 6. The department is authorized to make grants to neighbor

2 hood housing services corporations which meet the qualifications 

3 set forth in section 8 of this act. 'l'he department is also authorized 

4 to grant moneys to umbrella corporations for each neighborhood 

5 housing services program under its supervision, provided that each 

6 constituent program fulfills the qualifications set forth in section 8, 

7 and provided further that no program shall qualify for more than 

8 one grant from the fund in any calendar year. 

1 7. Each noighborhood housing services corporation or nmbrella. 

'J rOTporation which qualifies for a grant as provided in sectionS of 

3. this act shall estahlish and admini~jel' a revolving loan fund to. 
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4 mal\:e loaIls at below nlarket interest rates and flexible terms of 

5 repayment to neigllborhood homeowners ,vho are unable to obtain 

6 mortgage financing on reasonable terms through normal lending 

7 channels for the purposes of preservIng OT revitalizing neighbor

8 hoods and to encourage home o,vnersllip. 

1 8. In order to qualify for a graIlt, a neigrlborllood housing services 

2 corporation or umbrella corporation shall: 

3 a. Submit an application to the departmellt on a forl11 prescribed 

4 by the commissioner, which shall include the following information: 

5 (1) A description of the geographic boundaries served by the 

6 neighborhood 110using services corporation or neighborhood hou'S

7 ing services progranl; 

8 (2) CertificatioTl that tIle applicant is governed by a Board of 

9 Directors which is composed of neighborhood residents, representa

10 tives of local financial institutions and where not incollsistent \vith 

11 localla\v, representatives of local IJolitical subdivisions; 

12 (3) Certification that the applicant is currently registered with 

13 the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation **if appropriate**; 

14 (4) Certificatioll of incorporation ullder Title 15A of the New 

15 Jersey Statlltes ; 

16 (5) Certification of receipt of a current ruling from the Internal 

17 Revenue Service of the United States Department of tIle Treasury 

18 tllat the applicant is an organization \vhich is exempt from federal 

19 income taxation; and 

20 (6) Certificatioll tIlat the remaInIng two-thirds portion of the 

21 al)plicant's allnual operating budget has been provided exclusively 

22 fraIIl political subdivisions or private sources pursuant to sectioll 

23 9 of this act. 

24 b. Demonstrate, to the commissioner's satisfaction, the corpora

25 tion's capacity to establish, and administer a revolving loan fund 

26 as provicled in section 7 of this act; and 

27 c. Provide the department with an outline of a plan to administer 

28 and establisll, in cooperation with appropriate officials of the 

29 political subdivision, a housillg program to bring neighborhood 

30 dwellings to acceptable levels of health and safety, indicating how 

31 tIle moneys are to be disbursed and at ,vhat tern1S and rates of 

32 iIlterest. **The plan shall in-cl1tde, but not be limited to****·[,]**** 

33 4Ic.**: (l)iAd 
JPK 

d 
ft. criteria wnder 'tvh·ich the credit worthin,ess of ap'pli

34 cant homeown·ers shall be deter'J1ttined, conBonant with the purposes 

35 of this a;ct***Jl€:,[, an,d]**** ****,. (2)**** procedures for securing 

36 loaM made to homeowners p'ursuant to this act****; and (3) 

37 criteria to enS1tre that displace'n1r ent of reside1ttial tenrants is min
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38 imized, adequate tenant relocation aBsista1~ce is provided and that 

39 thB provisions of P. L. 1974, C. 49 (0.211:18-61 ..1 et al.), P. L. 1975, 

40 c. 311 (C.2A:18-61.6 et al), P. L. 1978, c. 139 (0. 2A:18-61.1,3 et 

41 seq.), P. L. 1971, c. 362 (0. 20:4-1 et seq.), P. L. 1967, c. 79 (0. 

42 52:31B-1 et seq.) and P. L. 1981, c. 2.26 (0. 2A:18-16.22 et seq.) 

43 are complied with****.** 

1 9. Each neighborhood housing services corporation or umbrella 

2 corporation 'Vllicll fulfills the qualifications set forth in section 8 

3 of this act may apply for a grant ill an amoullt 110t to exceed one

4 third of its annual operating budget or $50,000.00 ***for each 

5 neighborhood housing services progran~***, whichever is less. 

1 10. The con1missioner, or the comnlissioner's desigllee, sllall be an 

2 ex officio alld vOtillg member of the board of directors of each 

3 neighborhood llousing services corporation or unlbrella corporation 

4 receiving grants from the departnlent. 

1 11. If in any fiscal year tIle total alIlouIlt of grant applications 

2 received by the department exceeds the total amoullt of the fund, 

3 the commissioner sll~ll reduce eacll qualifying apI)licaIlt's grant on 

4 a pro rata basis ill order to not exceed the total dollar an10unt of the 

5 fund appropriated for tIlat fiscal year. 

1 12. The commissioner sIlall be entitled to nlal(e inspections of 

2 any 110usiIlg rellabilitation project fllnded pursuant to tllis act, to 

3 request and seCl1re the sublnission of certifications, TIJaps, docu

4 nlellts, alld other infornlation by the municipality or tIle appro

5 priate corporation, to audit and exarrline any bool{s and records 

6 of the corporation al1d the political sllbdivlsions ,vhich COlltribute 

7 to the corporation's aIlllual operating budget, ancl to require such 

8 periodic reports as shall be necessary to ascertain tIle progress of 

9 any housing rellabilitatiol1 project assisted ,vith a loan pursuant to 

10 this act and the extent of compliallce vvitll tIle COlltract for these 

11 loans. 

1 13. In tIle eveIlt of any default in connection ,vith the ternlS and 

2 provisions of all)~ contract to wllich the corporation and a resi

3 dential borrower are party, the corporatioll shall not ta]{e allY steps 

4 it may otller,vise be elltitled to take, until it has first notified the 

5 residential borrower and provided a reasonable opportunity, in 

6 ligllt of tIle llature of the default and the available meallS to correct 

7 it to cure the same; but in any case shall allo,v not less than 30 days 

8 for tllat purpose. After this time, tIle corporatioll may institute any 

9 action or proceeding against any residential borrower ,vho is in 

10 default on a housing rellabilitation loan in any court of competent 

11 jurisdiction. 
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1 14. The commissioner may see}\:, receive alld mal\:e use of all)T 

2 funds which may be available from federal or other sources ill order 

3 to augment any State funds appropriated for tIle purposes of this 

4 act, and shall make every effort to qualify the program for federal 

5 funding. 

1 15,. The commissioner is authorized to make and issue rules and 

2 regulations in accordance "vith the "Administrative Procedure Act," 

3 P. L. 1968, c. 410 (C. 52 :14B-1 et seq.) ***for the effectua·tion of 

4 the provisions of this act**-. 

1 ·16. a. There is appropriated from the General Fund to the 

2 Neighborhood Ho?'/;sing Services Gran.t Fund the sum of $200,000.00 

3 to effectu.ate the purposes of this act.* 

1 *[16.]* *b.:fI# There shall be annually appropriated a sunl ,vhich 

2 shall be ***,[appropriated]*** ***allocated*** among corporations 

3 which qualify for grants under tIle provisions of this act. 

1 17. This act shall take effect immediately. 

HOUSING AND BOARDING HOMES 

Establishes a Neighborhood Housing Services Grant Fund: 

appropriates $200,000.00. 
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4 a pro rata basis in order to not exceed the total dollar amount of the 

5 fund appropriated for that fiscal year. 

1 12. The commissioner shall be entitled to make inspf'ctiolls or 

2 allY housing reha11ilitatioll project funded pursuaut to this act, to 

3 request and secure the submission of certifications, map:,;, docu

4 ments, mId other information by the municipality 01' the a]Jpl'O

5 priate corporation, to audit allC] examine any hooks and records 

6 of the corporation amI the political suhdivisions which cO;ltl'ilmte 

7 to the corporation's annual operating budget, and to require suell 

8 ]Jeriodic reports as shall be necessary to ascertain the progress of 

~) any housiJJg rehabilitation project assisted with a loan pnrsuant to 

10 this act and the extent of compliance with the contract for these 

11 loans. 

1 1:3. In the event of any default in connection with the terms and 

2 provisions of any contract to which the corporation and a res i

;-3 dentiallJorrower are party, the corporation shall not take allY steps 

4 it may otherwise he entitled to take, until it has first notified the 

5 residential borrower and provided a reasonable opportunity, ill 

6 light of the natnre of the default and the available means to COl"reet 

7 it to cure the same; hut in any case shall allow not less than 30 days 

8 for that purpose. After this time, the corporation may institute all~: 

9 action or proceeding against any residential borrower who is in 

10 default on a housing rehabilitation loan in any court of competent 

11 jurisdiction. 

1 14. '1'he commissioner may seek, recelve and make use of allY 

2 funds which may he available from federal or other sources in order 

3 to augment any State funds appropriated for the pnrposes of this 

4 act, and shall make every effort to qualify the ])l'ogram for f(>doral 

5 funding. 

1 15. '.I'he commissioner is authorized to make and. issue rules and 

2 regulations ill accordance with the "Administrative Procedure Act," 

3 P. L.1968, c. 410 (C. 52:14B-1 et seq.). 

1 16. T'here shall be annually appropriated a SU1I1 ,ditch shall be 

2 appropriated amoIlg corporations which qualify for grants under 

;-3 the provisions of this act. 

1 17. This act shall take effect irnmediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill would establish a lleighborhood housing services grant 

fund to be administered by the Department of Community Affairs. 

The commissioner of the department is authorized to make grants 

to neighborhood housillg services corporations or umbrella corpora
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tions Wllicll qualify according' to the terlllS set forth in the legisla

tion. No corporation nlay receive all amount which exceeds 

one-third of its operating budget and no grant l11ay exceed 

$50,000.00. 

A neighborhood llousing serVIces corporation is definetl as a 

private, nonprofit, cornnlunity-based corporation org'anized to 

develop and adnlirlister a prog~ram designed to rellabilitate al1d 

revitalize desig'nated neighborhoods with the purpose of stinlulat

ing' reinvestmellt. ....J-\s defined in tIle bill, a neigllborhood llousing 

corporation js establisIled ill connection with tIle Neigllborlloocl 

Reillvestment Corporation, a natiollal organization \v]licll provides 

a support network for tIle establisllnlellt of neigllborhood llousing 

services partnerships across the country, and is goverIled by a board 

\vhich illcludes the heads of the federal financial regulator)~ 

agencles. 

Eacll neighborllood housing serVIce corporation or lll11brella 

corporation whicll qualifies for a grant is to establish apd administer 

a revolving loan fund to make loalls at flexible iIlterest rates aIlel 

ternlS to neighborhood llomeowners \vho are llllable to obtain lllort 

gage financing on reasonable terms through nornull lendillg~ 

channels. 

III order to qualify for a grant under this act, to he l{l1ov{n as the 

"Neighborhood Ifousing Services Grant Fund Act," each corpora

tiOll sllall submit an application to tIle department to include a 

description of the geographic area to be served, certification tllat 

tIle corporation is governed by a Board of Directors Wllicll illcludes 

representatives of local goverIling bodies, the private sector, a11d 

nlell1bers of the public, and evidence that the corporation is properly 

incorporated under State law as a nonprofit corporatio11 and has 

acquired federal tax exempt status. Qualifications also inelude a 

demonstration that the corporation is capable of ad111inistering a 

revolving loan fund and a plan which sets fortll a Ilo11sing program 

and details of the allticipated disbursement of funds. 

The aim of tllis prograll1 is to establish a public-private partner

ship, n1arsllalling tIle appropriate resources from ,vithin the 

neig'llborhood, local fillancial illstitutions, local goverlling bodies, 

and tIle State to pronlote tIle rehabilitatioYl of substandard Ilousil1g' 

across the State. It is intended tllat tIle program \viII stinll11ate 

private reil1vestmellt activity in the designated neigllborhoods and, 

in so doing, have a catal)Tzil1g effect 011 those COIlllllunities. 



ASSEMBLY HOUSING COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO
 

SENATE, No. 1438 
[SECOND OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

with Assembly committee amendments 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: SEPTEMBER 15, 1986 

Senate Bill No. 1438 (OCR) is fa"vorably reported, ,vith amendments. 

This bill would establish a g'rant prog'ram to assist in the rellabilita

tion of marginal or substandard residential neighborhoods. 

It creates a Neighborhood Housing Services Grant Fund, to be ad

IIlinistered by the Department of Community Affairs. Grants could be 

made out of the fund to "neigllborhood housing services corporations" 

-defilled as private nonprofit community-based corporations formed to 

organize neigllborhood rehabilitation programs within the fralnevvork 

of the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation. The Neighborhood Re

investment Corporation is an inter-agency arm of the federal govern

ment, established under Pub. L. 9'5-557 (42 U. S. C. § 8101 et seq.), 

which provides grants, loans and other assistance to neigllborhood 

housing services programs defined similarly to those covered by these 

bills. In addition to those corporations formed "in cOllnection with" 

the federal program, those "recognized by the commissioner as sub

stantially the equivalent of a corporation so established" are also eligi

ble for assistance under this program. Also eligible is any "umbrella 

corporation' '-defined as one whicll establishes and supervises two or 

nlore neighborhood services corporations. 

Any neighborhood housing services corporation assisted through the 

fund ",vould be required to establish a revolving loan fund in order to 

make loans "at below market interest rates and flexible terms of re

payment" to homeowners within the corporation's neighborhood ser

vice area who are unable to obtain mortgage financing on reasonable 

terms through 110rmallending channels, "for the purposes of preserving 

or revitalizing neighborhoods and to encourage home ownership." 

To qualify for a grant from the fund, a 11eighborhood housing ser

vices corporation, or an umbrella corporation, must submit an applica

tion including the following information: 

1. A description of the geographic area to be served. 
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2. Certification that the corporation is g'overned bv a board of di
0/ 

rectors wIlich includes representatives of local g'overning bodies, the 

private sector, and members of the public. 

3. Certification that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation ancI 

lIas acquired federal tax-exempt status. 

4. Certification that two-tllirds of tIle corporation's annual operating 

budget is provided b~y political subdivisions or private sources. 

5. Evidence tIlat tIle corporation is capable of administering the re

quired revolving'-loan program. 

6. A plan which sets fortIl the hOllsing services prog'ram and provides 

details of tlle anticipated disbursement of fllnds. This plan must ill

elude criteria for deternlilling' credit-vvortIliness of Ilomeovvners appl~l

ing under tIle revolving-loan program and procedures for securillg 

loans made to l10meowners under that program. 

Grants to any corporation may not exceed one-tllird of its operating 

blldget or $50,000.00 for each neigllborhood housing' services progranl 

operated by tIle corporation, whicllever is less. 

The bill contains a provision requiring an annual appropriation of 

funds to be allocated among' the corporations wllicll qualify for grants. 

In addition it provides an immediate appropriation to tIle fund of 

$:200,000.00. 

The conlmittee amended tllis bill to make it identical to tIle -L~ssenlbI-v 
oJ 

Committee Substitute for Assembly Bill Nos. 1613, 1867 and 3049, also 

reported favorably tllis day by tIle comlnittee. The amendmellts are: 

1. In section 9, tIle $50,0'00.00 limit on a grant to a neighborllood 

housing services corporation is cllanged to $'50,000.00 for each neigl11ior

hood housing services program operated by tIle corporation. 

2. In section 15, au~tllorization for tIle conlITlissioner to issue rules and 

reg'ulations is made specific as to purpose: to effectllate tIle purposes 

of this bill. 

3. In section 16, line 2, the word "allocated" is substituted for "ap

propriated" in tIle wordillg that relates to distribution of the appro

priatioll among qualifying grantees. 
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STATEJ\1ENT TO
 

SENATE, No. 1438 
[SECOND OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

[ASSEMBLY REPRINT] 

with .LL\.ssembly committee amendments 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: OCTOBER 20, 1986 

The Assembly· Appropriations Committee favorably reports Senate 

Bill No. 1438 2nd OCR (AR) with amendments. 

As amended, Senate Bill No. 1438 2nd OCR (AR) establishes a 

neighborhood housing services grant program to be administered by 

the Department of Community Affairs, and makes an appropriation of 

$200,000.00 for the program. Under the bill, the department can make 

g'rants to certain neighborhood housing service corporations or "um

brella" corpor-ations. In turn, these corporations would establish a 

revolving loan fund in order to make loans at flexible -below market 

interest rates to homeowners who are unable to obtain mortgage financ

ing on reasonable terms through normal lending channels. The loans 

are to be used to rehabilitate substandard homes. 

To qualify for a grant, a corporation shall submit an application to 

the department which shall include, among other information: 

1. A description of the geographical area to be served; 

2. Certification that the corporation is governed by a Board of Di

rectors which includes representatives of local governing bodies, the 

private sector, and members of the public; 

3. Certification that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation pur

suant to State law, and has acquired federal tax exempt status; 

4. Certification that two-thirds of the corporation's annual operating 

budget is provided by political subdivisions or private sources; and 

5. Evidence that it is capable of administering a revolving loan fund, 

and a plan which sets forth a housing program and details of the 

anticipated disbursemellt of funds. The plan shall include, but not be 
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limited to, criteria for determining the credit worthiness of applicant 

homeowners, and procedures for securing loans made to homeo,vners. 

A corporation may not apply for a grant exceeding one-third of its 

annual operating budget or $50,000.00, whic11ever is less. 

The program is intended to promote the rehabilitation of substan

dard housing across the State by stimulating private investment activity 

in neighborhoods and effecting positively the surrounding community. 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS: 

The committee amendments require that a neighborhood housing ser

vices corporation's housing' program plan include criterion to ensure 

that the displacement of any residential tenants is minimized, that ade

quate tenant relocation assistance is provided and that the State's anti

eviction and protected-tenancy laws are complied with. This bill is 

identical to Assembly Committee Substitute for Assembly Bill Nos. 

1613, 1867 and 3049 as amended by the committee. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

The bill makes an initial appropriation of $200,000.00 for the pro

g'ram. There are currently three corporations which would be eligible 

for funding under the bill. 



SENATE COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
 
COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 1438 
with Senate committee amendments 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: ,JANUARY 30, 1986 

The Senate County and Municipal Government Committee reports 

favorably and with committee amendments Senate Bill No. 1438. 

Senate Bill No. 1438 Sca establishes a neighborhood housing services 

grant program to be administered by the Department of Community 

Affairs and appropriates $2'00,000.00 for the program. 

Under the provisions of the bill, the department could make grants 

to certain neighborhood housing services corporations or "umbrella" 

corporations. In turn, these corporations would establish a revolving 

loan fund in order to make loans at flexible, below market interest 

rates to homeowners who are unable to obtain mortgage financing on 

reasonable terms through normal lending channels. The loans are to 

be used to rehabilitate substandard homes. 

A neighborhood housing services corporation is a private, nonprofit, 

community based corporation organized to develop and administer a 

program to rehabilitate and revitalize designated neighborhoods with 

both public and private resources. Such corporations are established 

in connection with t11e Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation, a 

national organization which provides a support network for local neigh

borhood housing corporations. An umbrella corporation establishes 

and supervises two or more neighborhood housing services corporations. 

To qualify for a grant, a corporation shall submit an application to 

the department which shall include, among other information: 

1. A description of the g'eographic area to be served; 

2. Certification that the corporation is governed by a Board of Di

rectors which includes representatives of local governing bodies, the 

private sector, and members of the public; 

3. Certification that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation pur

suant to State law and has acquired federal tax exempt status; and 

4. Certification that two-thirds of the corporation's annual operating 

budget is provided by political subdivisions or private sources. 

In addition, the corporation must demonstrate that it is capable of 

administering a revolving loan fund and provide a plan which sets 
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forth a housing program and details of the anticipated disbursement 

of funds. 

A corporation may not apply for a grant exceeding one-third of its 

annual operating budget or $50,000.00, whichever is less. 

According to the sponsor, the purpose of the program is to establish 

a public-private partnership, marshalling the appropriate resources 

from within the neigllborhood, local financial institutions, local govern

ing bodies and the State to promote the rehabilitation of substandard 

housing across the State. It is intended that the program will stimulate 

private reinvestment activity in the designated neighborhoods and, in 

so doing, have a catalyzing effect on those communities. 

The provisions of section 13 establish the procedures to be followed 

if a homeowner defaults on a loan from a corporation. The committee 

was concerned about whether or not the default procedures were strong 

enough to protect the State's investment in the neighborhood housing 

services program. The committee requests that the Senate Revenue, 

Finance and Appropriations Committee review the default procedures 

of these corporations to ensure the protection of the State's investment. 

This bill was pre-filed for introduction in the 1986 session pending 

technical review. .LL\.s reported and amended, the bill includes the 

changes required by technical review which has heen performed. 



SENATE REVENUE, FINANCE AND APPROPRIATIONS
 
COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 1438 
with Senate committee amendments 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: MARCH 6, 1986 

The Senate Revenue, Finance and Appropriations Committee re

ported Senate Bill No. 1438 Sca favorably, with amendments. 

This bill establishes a neighborhood housing services grant program 

to be administered by the Department of Community Affairs. Under 

the provisions of the bill, the department could make grants to certain 

neighborhood housing services corporations or "umbrella" corpora

tions. In turn, these corporations would establish a revolving loan fund 

in order to make loans at flexible, below market interest rates to home

owners who are unable to obtain mortgage financing on reasonable 

terms through normal lending channels. rrhe loans are to be used to 

rehabilitate substandard homes. 

A neighborhood housing services corporation is a private, nonprofit, 

community based corporation organized to develop and administer a 

program to rehabilitate and revitalize designated neighborhoods with 

both public and private resources. Such corporations are established 

in connection with the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation, a na

tional organization which provides a support network for local neigh

borhood housing corporations. An umbrella corporation establishes and 

supervises two or more neighborhood housing services corporations. 

To qualify for a grant, a corporation shall submit an application to 

the department which shall include, among other information: 

1. A description of the geographic area to be served; 

2. Certification that the corporation is governed by a Board of Di

rectors which includes representatives of local governing bodies, the 

private sector, and members of the public; 

3. Certification that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation pur

suant to State law, and has acquired federal tax exempt status; 

4. Certification that two-thirds of the corporation's annual operating 

budget is provided by political subdivisions or private sources; and 

5. Evidence that it is capable of administering a revolving loan fund, 

and a plan which sets forth a housing program and details of the 

anticipated disbursement of funds. The plan shall include, but not be 
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limited to, criteria for determining the credit worthiness of aI)plicant 

homeowners, and procec1l1res for securing' loans made to horneo\vners. 

A corporation may not apply for a g'rant exceeding' one-third of its 

annlIal operating budget or $50,000.00, whicllever is less. 

According to the sponsor, tl18 IJurIJose of tIle prog'ram is to estahlisll 

a pulllic-private partnership, marshalling the aPIJropriate reSOllrces 

from \vitllin tIle neighborhood, local finallcial institlltions, local goverll

ing' bodies and the State to promote tIle rehabilitation of sllbstanclarcl 

housing across the State. It is intended that tIle program will stimulate 

private reinvestment activity in t11e designated Ileig']lborll0ods and, in 

so doing', 11ave a catalvtic effeet 011 tIl0se commllnities. 
•1 

COIVI1IITTEE A_MENDl\tIENTS: 

At the sponsor's request, the committee amended tIle bill to require 

that a plan submitted to tIle Commissioner of the Department of Com

munity Affairs by a housing services or umbrella corporation include 
1criteria for determining the credit \vortIliness of applicant 110meO\Vners, 

and procedures for securing loans made to l1omeowners. It is tIle com

mittee's understanding that the sponsor intends this amendlIlent to 

provide the commissioner with tIle ability to determine whether or not 

a plan adequately protects tIle State's investmellt from default by a 

homeowner, thus addressing', in a flexible manller, the issue raised by 

the Senate County and 1funicipal Government Committee concerning 

this bill. 

In addition, the committee amendments provide that grant funding 

may be provided to a neighborhoocl llousing services corporation which 

is substantially similar to one organized under the Neighborhood Re

investment Corporation. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 

As amended by the Senate County and Municipal Government Com

mittee, this bill makes an initial appropriation of $200,000.00 for the 

program. As expressed in tlle bill, it is the sponsor's intent that the pro

gram sIlall receive allnual appropriations for tIle purposes of the 

prog~ram. 

According to information available to tIle committee, t11ere are cur

rently three corporations ,,,hich would be eligible for funding' under 

the bill. 
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CN-001 TRENTON, N.J. 08625 
Contact: 

JOHN SAMERJAN Release: WED .• FEB. 25. 1987 
609-292-8956 OR 292-6000 EXT. 207 

Governor ThomRs H. KeR!l todf1y signed the following legislntion: 

S-1438. sponsored by Senator Gerald Stockm::m, D-Mercer. which 

estllbllshes the Neighborhood Housing Services GrAnt fund and appropriates 

$~OO ,000 into that fund. 

This program is designed to help preserve and revitalize neighborhoods 

and to encourage home ownership. 

The funds will be mRde avajJnble to neighborhood housing services 

corporations to provide operating expense gr:mts in a program administered 

by the Department of Community AffRirs. 

In his Annual Message to the Legislature, Governor Kean called for 

long-tern; public/private pRrt!-le~ships to help revitalizE' the Stine's urbnr: 

centers. 

The legislation is effective immediately. 

S-1860. sponsored by Senator RR.ymond Zane. D-Gloucester t wa~ 

conditionally vetoed by Governor Kean on December 15. 1986. The 

legislation concurrec in tr-,e Governor's position and estnblished 8. Sfllem 

l\Iunicipal Port Authority Assistance Fund. 

The fund gives the State Tre:{surer- broad discretion in lending or 

meldng timely pF-,yments of its OUlsth.ndin g debt. 

The legislation is effective immediately, 

- more 



Signen Bills - 5-1438, S-1860. A-649 and 5-1029 
Pa€:€ 2 
FebruAry 25, 1987 

A-649, sponsored by Rodney P. Frelinghuysen, R-Morris, which 

incorporates Governor Kean's conditional veto of December 8, 1986, and 

mandates that the study of United States history by high school pupils 

include the study of the history of the State of New Jersey. 

The legislation is effective July 1, 1987. 

8-1029, sponsored by Senator Francis J. Mcl\1animon, D-Mercer, concurs 

with revisions made by Governor Rean's conditionRI veto of 

October 23, 1986, amends the Local Public Contracts Law. 

This legislation retains the current statutory requirement on 

submission of sUbcontrnctors' names by general contractors at the time of 

the submission of the bids. It also stipulates that performance securit~T 

shall equal but not exceed the totRl amount bid and that unsuccessful 

bidders shall be repaid their deposit money. 

The legislation is effective immediAtely. 

##### ##### ##### 
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HOllsing and Community Del.'elopment 

I .-' 
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r ast month, the :\ew .Jersey 
.' Economic Policv Council re
t j leased its 1986 e~onomic report 

and its predictions for 1987. 
The news was generally good. :\ew 

,Jersey's economy continued to move 
fon'.:ard last year. The report warned, 
though. that our cities were not sharing 
equally in our prosperity. 

This is unacceptable. I happen to be
lieve that if ~ew .Jersev is ever to 
achie\'e its tull potential, i-ts cities must 

be full partners in prosperity. The cities 
possess the infrastructure for the future 
growth of the state. If the cities grow, 
that will take pressure off the suburbs 
and rural areas. 

Elected leaders must toss aside re
gional biases and partisan political con
siderations and approach the problems 
of the city seriously and with imagina
tion. 

The answer is not to simply ap
propriate more money from the state. 
While this is possible and desireable in 
good times, these funds can dry up in 
periods of slow growth. Paradoxically, 
this is when our urban areas need help 
the most. 

The long-range answer has got to be 
renewed growth in the cities them
sel\'es. This can only occur through 
public/private partnerships and with 
all levels of government working 
together. Our goal must be nothing tess 
than self-sufficiency for our cities. 
While we have made substantial pro
gress in the past five years, \ve still have 
a long way to go, 



\ e\\ ,.]fr;,f'\" C:: ie' han aChlE'\'ed 
:Yi3rheO ~\.lc-c-es:,; dU!'ln~ the pa~: f:n 
:,ear, Thi" dIdn't h&ppen &cciden:alh 
11 i~ the result of deci;;i0ns \\'e made, \\"E
decided that we must makE- our citie,,' 
streets safer. that our urban resident~ 

should ha\'e better public schools, and 
that a larger share of our stali':,; need 
for decent. affordable housing should be 
mt-t ill rehabilitated urban neigh, 
borhood:,-. \\'e decided that witheJU! thi~ 

qua!it~'-of-life infrastrUCTure in place, 
\\"e could not rebuild (lUT urban eccmorn, 
iE'S with job creation and business de, 
relclpment. 

Police on Street 
Governor's Safe and Clean Program 
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Accordingly, we haH been steadily 
expanding the number of police officers 
and fire fighters through our Safe and 
Clean \eighborhood programs. Since 
1985, we prorided funding to hire over 
2,000 new police officers and firefighters 
through the program, And before 1985, 
we pro\'ided expanded funding to main
tain earlier lerels of police and fire ser
rices, 

Last year. when our cities, facing 
huge budget deficits, had to choose be
tween ruinously high property tax in
creases or laying off their police officers 
and firefighters, the State stepped for
ward with the Community Reritaliza
tion Program. 

Eleren of our cities shared nearly S18 
million. in addition to S3,'i million in 
discretionary funding from the Safe and 
Clean program and the Supplemental 
Fire Sen-ices program, In all, more than 
821 million was distributed through 
these programs to make sure our urban 
residents did not face the draconian 
choice of fewer sen'ices or prohibit ire 
increases in property taxes, 

Of equal importance, the staff at the 
Department of Community Affairs 
(DCAl worked hand-in-hand with the 
cities to proride technical and manage
ment expertise, Their help sa\'ed the 
cities millions, This is not a one-time 
benefit, Higher tax collection rates or 
improred billing will sa\'e all taxpayers 
money for years to come. 

.._ftIII!lII!l!_~lIII! 

:Y1any of the schoo] reforms I 
proposed are also in place. Our high 
school diploma means something again, 
l'rban parents haw a right to know 
they can send their children 10 public 
school with confidence. knowing that 
the state of \ew Jersey is determined 
that their children will learn to read, 
write and do arithmetic. 

~', ' 

\ew Jersey's approach is com
prehensive. We know that our urban 
health depends on a \'ariety of factors 
and forces, As a result, we not only haw 
made sure we protect our citizens and 
educated our children, we ha\-e made 
inwstments in jobs and in urban mass 
transit through the Transportation 
Trust Fund. 

\\'e haw worked to make sure urban 
\ew .Jerseyans hare the housing they 
need. Last year \ve dedicated a portion 
of the real property transfer tax to assist 
affordable housing in urban neigh
borhoods. Under the \'eighborhood 
Preservation Balanced Housing Pro

.... _ 
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gram. administered by DCA, S12 
million a year is now being offered to 
developers through municipalities to 
provide housing for low and moderate
income families. 

Last year the Housing and \Jlortgage 
Finance Agency financed nearly -1,000 
units of rental housing. H\JIFA money 
went to fund the development of 271 
units of low and moderate income hous
ing on the Jersey City waterfront. to 
pro\'ide permanen t mortgages for resi
dents of .Jacob's Terrace in Atlantic 
City and residents of ~ew Community 
Estates in ~ewark. H.\IFA also com
mitted :32.-5 million in ~ewark to enable 
\'ogue Housing, Inc .. a minority de
\·eloper. to market two and three
hedroom homes for !TIoderate mcome 
families. 

Some 5.50 urban home buyers were 
aided through the agency's programs. 
and the agency established the Housing 
.-\ssistance Corporation to produce af
fordable housing In addition to its reg
ular lending. the H\IF.-\ pro\'ided 
al m')st :,:3. 7 million in funding for ·5:39 
units 1)[' low and middle-inc')me ht)using 
under the Fair Housing .-\ct. Ar.d we 
'lOW are preparing to take )1·5.5 million 
:ecl)\"ered ~'r()n1 !)ur suit~ t't)r \)il :)\·er· 

l'~;l~g,,~ JDet t;se this tlj neip the H\fF.-\ 
~fr,ar;iLtdre urr;an housing r appiaud 
.-\~semblywomdn \Iaureen Ogden for 
sp\Jnsoring this ieglSiati,m. I hope you 
apprO\'e it. 

We have spent a lot of time develop
ing the one thing every )Jew .Jerseyan 
needs-and deserves: a job, \Ve have 
not relied on anyone means of creating 
jobs. \Ve have used traditional means 
such as business development loans 
from our Local Development Financing 
Fund and the )Jew .Jersey Economic 
Development Authority. We have used 
innovative approaches. such as the 
creation of our [rban Enterprise Zones. 

Since we began the LDFF in 198,5, we 
ha\e awarded more than 822 million in 
low-interest. long-term loans that 
created nearly :3.600 new jobs in our 
cities, and triggered more than 870 
million in private im·estment. 

Last year, EDA opened its newest in
dustrial park in \'ewark. The _-\irport 
Industrial Park used to be an under
used and aging facility. but today it is 
providing jobs for our city dwellers. By 
December. the ED.-\ had attracted 82.s.j 
milli@ in pri \'ate funds for 122 pmjects 
in targeted cities. creating 7.-500 jobs. 

Our urban en terprise wne program 
has been the most successful in the na
tinn. ft is nne of the primary reasons our 
cities Jre beginning ro return to their 
:"jrmer prosperity. 

B\' 'he end 1)1' last \·ear. ml)re than ,)1 

:)ilL\)n in pm'ate mont'\ had been in
\ested in the ~I) enterprise zones. neat
ing d record number I)t jobs. In fact. we 
na\'e been 50 successful ',l,'ith Ilur 

....,"
" . 

enterprise zones that reporters from 
Europe have come to ~ew Jersey to 
study how we did it. 
~ow we must go forward. We have 

ideas that we believe will. o\'er the long 
haul. help our cities progress even 
further. 

These new proposals are true to the 
;::pirit of ~ew .Jersey. They are fresh. 
ad venturous proposals that take risks 
for future gains. I believe strongly that 
pri\'ate-not public money-must tuel 
the rebirth of our cities. Powerful mar
ket forces are already at work. I belie\'e 
that with state effort. we L'an harness 
these market forces and direct them 
toward our cities. 

.J USt as unending welfare is not the 
Ultimate answer t'or I)Ur poor, continu
'JUS gO\'ernment.;ubsidy is not the ul
timate answer ~'!)r Ilur citles. [t ne':er 
~Ol\'eS the problem. it just spreads 'lut 
the pain an(~perpetuates it. 

The .1nswer to I)ur 'jrban problems is 
rebuilding our urban tax base. Our 

,~ 1 



cjtje~ mus, a~ain be ablE' teo raist' the 
mClnev locallY. sc' the\' can stop re\ing 
on tnt' \'a~arie~ of statt' and national 
Judget~ 

That meam rebuilding the job base. 
That meam rebuilding their neigh· 
borhood~. That means continuing to reo 
build our housing stock. 

Hist orically. our cities succeeded be
caUSE everyone had a stake in hi~ neigh
borhood. We must recapture that feisty 
sense of im'o]vement and that pride of 
place. 

:\'1an~' past attempts at neighborhood 
re\'italization failed because they were 
imposed from above, rather than de
veloped with neighborhood support and 
participation. 

We have rejected that approach. We 
want the people who live in our cities 
to tell us what they think their neigh
borhoods need. And v,'ith a minimum of 
government help, we want them to rec
reate and restore first their neigh
borhoods and then the rest of their 
cities. Our neighborhood programs 
have been designed along those prin
ciples. 

The continued reconstruction we an
ticipate will come through our existing 
programs and a few experimental pilot 
programs that I want to put in place in 
1987-primarily Neighborhood De
velopment Corporations (NDC's), 
Housing Rehabilitation Corporations 
(HRC's) and erban Small Business In
cubators (L'SBC's). 

The );eighborhood Development 
Corporations would be at first an at
tempt to transform a few of our neigh
borhoods. These corporations would de
velop new businesses that would 
provide jobs and spark renewed pride. 

They would be run by the Urban De
velopment Corporation, which you 
created three years ago. The law enact
ing the UDC ga\'e it far-reaching power 

to pro\'ide financial, managerial and 
technical assistance to urban programs. 
It gave it the power to make loans, issue 
stock and acquire equity in projects. 

The CDC will haw S30 million at its 
disposal because of the bond act the 
voters approved in 1982. I will insist 
that it invest this money carefully to 
provide New Jersey with the maximum 
return possible. 

This is how the NDC's would work. 
Ci\'ic, church and neighborhood groups 
would be encouraged to apply to the 
CDC to become a dewlopment corpor
ation. Group leaders would submit 
plans detailing their goals for the new 
business development. After reviewing 
the plans for practicality, the UDC 
would decide which of the more promis
ing corporations to invest in. 

The Neighborhood Development 
Corporations would be able to sell 
stock. Neighborhood residents could 
buy common stock for a very nominal- " 
cost and outside investors could 
purchase preferred stock. As with any 
corporation, the common stock hold-

ers-the local residents-would be the 
only investors who could vote. thus 
maintaining local control of the corpor
ations. 

In practice, the plan might work like 
this. Residents of a developing district 
in a distressed city might decide to in
corporate. They could submit a plan to 
the UDC identifying their neigh
borhood. And they could submit 
another plan explaining the real need 
for. say. a nearby supermarket, dry 
cleaner. garage and clothing store. and 
their proposals to start these new busi
nesses. 

The CDC could then re\'iew their 
plans, paying close attention to the 
financial wisdom of the proposed busi
nesses. If the UDC appro\'ed the plans. 
financing and expertise would become 
a\'ailable, while the residents would 
each be investors. Other investors, per
haps a large, nearby corporation, could 
be able to provide additional financing 
by purchasing preferred stock. 

The stock holdings would ensure that 
neighborhood residents had a tangible, 
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vested interest in their futures. As the 
clothing stores and grocery prospered, 
stockholders could enjoy the profits, 
:.iew businessmen would be minted and 
more jobs would be created where they 
are most needed. And because neigh
bors owned a piece of the store and sta
tion, there would be fewer thefts and 
less \'andalism, a greater sense of com
munity and much greater sense of pro
gress. 

,\s the corporatitms succeed. we have 
rev,! regenerated neighborhoods sharing 
pride and profit. 

Our approach substitutes private 
enterprise for tax dollars. It will use 
public money like seeds to grow a crop 
01 private businesses in our cities. 

The \DC is an experiment with great 
prl)mise. I propose I)ther new programs 
as '.veil. 

We should create small business in
cU[jatl)fS and a program that fosters thp 
entrepreneurial spirit to create more 
Jobs. We must seek to get the private 
sector mvolved in the cities. and both 

of these programs seek to do so with 
fundamentally sound finacial ap
proaches. 

Baseball has a marvelous system for 
de\'eloping younger players. Rookies 
rarely burst into the major leagues. 
They usually require additional train
ing and experience which the major 
league teams provide I)n their minor 
league ball clubs. 

It's a ~reat arrangement. The young
sters are taught the skills they need to 
succeed. The parent club :,;ets a steady 
stream i)t' talent it needs. 

[ pr1ipose something similar to help 
young inner·city businesses. and to give 
IJUr cities. in turn. a :;teady stream nf 
ne~\i economic growth. 

A small business incubator company 
would provide a building to house ten
ant companies. The tenants would 
share the costs of secretaries, utilities 
and xeroxing, and also would receive 
below-market rents. What is more. they 
would receive legal, engineering, and 
technical advice from their big-league 
sponsor. The "rookies" learn from each 
other. and their business maturation 
takes place faster than it would have 
had they set up shop on their own. 

There are hundreds of \e\v ,Jerseyans 
with great ideas for their own business. 
We want to promote the creation of in
cubators to translate their ideas into 
job-creating, tax -paying bUSinesses. 
The bottom line businessmen are so 
fond of quoting would show profits for 
e\·eryone. 

The same is true ,)f the en
trepreneurial program. An entrepre
neur is a oerson who looks Jt the market 
Jnd says', "I can do it better." 

This spirit should be promoted Alter 
all. if it were not for an entrepreneur 



named Edison, we would be sitting in 
the dark right now. 

I think we can teach this spirit to our 
children. I would like to create en
trepreneurial programs in our schools. 
They could be aimed at students we are 
reaching least: the dropouts. 

Think about it. A dropout feels he 
does not belong. So does the would-be 
entrepreneur, bored-stiff while working 
for somebody else. If we offer these 
young men and women something dif
ferent-the chance to explore their own 
skills in business-I happen to believe 
we can achieve great successes. I 
propose, then, to create a school en
trepreneurial program in conjunction 
with the :.Jew Jersey Youth Corps Pro
g;am that is now run by DCA. 

On top of this, I propose that the 
Commerce Department, through the 

lJDC. should create an inventory of 
available financing sources that could 
be tapped by our entrepreneurs. 

The chief financial problem facing 
entrepreneurs in cash-rich :\ew Jersey 
is not lack of capitaL but the inability 
to find the most appropriate available 
source of credit or equity. The CDC 
inventory will gi\'en entrepreneurs the 
helping hand they need. 

I expect these programs to work. But 
rebuilding our neighborhoods means 
more than rebuilding the job and tax 
base. \\'e cannot succeed if we do not 
rebuild our housing base. 

The answer is to revi\'e our existing 
rich housing stock primarily through 
private efforts, 

Drive in Plainfield, Trenton, Camden 
or :\ewark and you will see magnificent 
buildings that ha\'e gone to seed. Vic
torians and townhouses, brownstones 
and rowhouses slip further and further 
each year into quiet ramshackle death, 
In the meantime, our poor and middle 
class scramble for affordable housing. 

At a time when affordable housing is 
one of the great challenges ~ew Jersey 
faces, our cities hold the che?pest and 
easiest answer. I was pleased to see the 

Council on Affordable Housing imple
ment the Regional Contribution Agree
ment em bodied in the Fair Housing Act 
to spur the development of urban hous
ing in the spirit of Mount LaureL 
Through these agreements, our 
suburban towns will be able to stimu
late more urban housing development 
by pro\'iding funds for up to half of their 
fair share requirements to the cities. 

\Ve have to do more. Our urban hous
ing stock can and should be saved. 
These houses are an important and rich 
part of our past, What's more, they are 
a crucial part of our future. 

Rescuing them is the challenge. \Ve 
have many volunteer groups and non
profit groups rehabilitating homes 
already. I applaud them. In \'ewark, 
the Department of Community Affairs, 
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the city, and a number of banks and 
corporations have formed an exciting 
partnership to rebuild ~ewark's hous
ing stock and economic base. The part
ners have combined their expertise and 
financial resources to develop plans 
aimed at stabilizing land values, foster 
home ownership and increase the avail
ability of decent housing in ~ewark. 

Some S41 million has already been 
committed. 

The partners are committed to assist
ing other cities begin similar partner
ships by increasing the funding pot and 
lending their expertise to help create a 
statewide consortium. 

But we can do more to help our 
neighborhoods and help ourselves. We 
should create Housing Rehabilitation 
Corporations in a few cities as compa
nion pieces to the ~eighborhood De
velopment Corporation. 

Right now. DCA works with local 
~eighborhood Housing Services and 
other community organizations to raise 
seed money for non-profit neighborhood 
groups to use to rehabilitate or con
struct single family houses. 

The Housing Rehabilitation Corpor
ation would supplement these efforts by 
providing seed money for the rehabili
tation and construction of rental hous
ing, which is often too complex and ex
pensi,'e for local communities to under
take, 

Once again the State Ivould provide 
expertise and coordination. Once again. 
these new l)rganizatilinS would foster 
private/public partnerships. Once 
again. state exposure would he mini
mal. 

Housing Rehabihation Corporations 
would provide technil'al guidance and 
some financing, Any state funding will 
be limlted to !mmediate reno,'at;')il 
cnst;;. Renovation ~fI)UPS would h,n'e (0 

~ecure their own operating funds [mm 
pri,'int? sources. \\"itf:l)ut tnis prinHe 
partner. these ,)rga.n:zat:,ms 'sf)uid be 
~:nahie t,) nbtain ,,,ite t'iY1anl'in~, 

The Department ol[ C)mmunity ,\f. 
[airs. true tl) the purp'lse ['l)r which ~t 

was created. wouid I),'ersee the new 
HRC's while the L'DC would I)versee 
the new ~eighborh()od De,'elopment 

Corporation and urban small business 
incubator programs. 

I not only want to see urban programs 
work. but old ones as well. Therefore, 
I will issue an executive order creating 
an Urban Affairs Cabinet Council. 
~lade up of the State Treasurer, the 
Commissioners of Community Affairs, 
Commerce and Economic Develop
ment, Labor, Human Services and 
Transportation, along with the Gov
ernor's Chief of Policy and Planning, 
the Council's job would be to tell us 
which urban programs are working and 
which are not. I want them to rec
ommend Ivhich programs should be re
tained in present form, which should be 
consolidated, which should be im
pro,'ed, and which should be scrapped. 

I want to streamline and consolidate 
the delivery of services to our cities. 
Where we have less money to spend, we 
should maximize the use of the money 
we do have. 

Commissioner Leonard Coleman is 
expanding an Office of Housing Ad
vocacy in the Department of Communi
ty Affairs. I applaud his effort. The of
fice would eliminate red tape-which 
can increase the cost of a project by as 
much as 2.5 percent-provide technical 
assistance and serve as a clearing house 
of information. 

Throughout this message. I have 
talked about the potential in pub
lic pr\I'ate partnerships..\cross this 
Cillintry. city 'lfficiais Jre learning rnat 
de\e!llpment (hes nl1t end ..d,en t~ey 

1'1 • 
:u,:~lt ,-'llnCe~,,;ll)nS ;lKe tJX ,1Oaremems 
,r :'1\'1, (nrere~t [')an~ to builder::>. 

[n,,;teJd, they ,1fe demanding that. ~n 

excr.i.lng-e :'I)r (he concessions. the 
buiiders i)['fer them the right t,) receive 
~l)me of the profits generated by the 

proposed development. I want to en
courage and assist municipalities in 
considering these kinds of equity par
ticipation arrangements. 

I have two final thoughts about our 
cities. We must raise the level of debate 
about urban housing. I propose that we 
should invite developers, business 
leaders and government leaders this 
year to a conference to initiate a state
wide consortium of public and private 
housing partnerships. We should tap 
their great creative energy and thought 
to save our urban housing stock and 
provide the shelter our urban residents 
need. 

While we rebuild our cities. we must 
begin discussing how and why we fund 
all of our urban programs. In an age 
where the federal government is sharply 
reducing urban aid, we must decide 
how to spend our limited revenues for 
the greatest effect. I will expand on 
these thoughts more next month in the 
budget message. 

Our cities were the cradles of ~ew 

.Jersey's-and the nation's-prosperity. 
Paterson's factories turned out the 
great railroad engines that literallv 
pulled America through the industri~l 
revolution. Trenton provided the genius 
and the material for the Brooklvn 
Bridge. In ~ewark. Seth Boyden rev~l
utionized the leather industry and At
lantic City served as the nation's va
cation place. 

This is a proud history, But it i:; more 
than history, As ~hakespeare Imee 
noted, "Wh~t';; past is proiogue." and 
";0 :t is \'iith Ilur cities. Our citie5 are 
'illiimited In their potenrial. Op
portunities abound there, Their ,:ome
hack is part ()f ,)ur future. r am conti
dent that as we ;'ollow I)ur Jgenda for 
qpp1lrtunity that we will see them suc
ceed. 
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